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Quick, Where do the 
C o m p u t e r s  - 
Histo~ ho.s deah compute~ and mpn- 
nuaion science a .qJecial ivle in the inev- 
itable re.~tructuring o) the educational 
system in Ibe United States. In the com- 
ing decrule computing and inJbrnuitwn 
technohJgy will be the backlnme of the 
most sig~lzf~cant change in education in 
over I00  years. Rather than being an 
adjunct to learning and teaching, tech- 
nology uracil)toting a fumtaraenml re- 
thinking of u,lua should be learned and 
how. Sitch changes present the Coin- 
mull)cations rendershtp with a unique 
opportunity and a serium respatt~ibility. 
Toward meeting this dudlenge, in thl~ 
column I will tutdress some key issues 
in eduzation arid technology. For exam- 
ple, this first column examines how out 
basic notion of what need~ to be learned 
is changing, and how this affecU the 
ways in which technology t~ u.~ed. Sub.w- 
quent columm wiU explo w topics sttch a.~ 
"programming~ role in learuing," 
"multi-media, an, d maionwide, com- 
puter-luLwd," testing. 
My intent in this column is to pro- 
yoke--to con/font the folk u,i~dout~ a nd 
mytlt~ that we all Imrbm" about educa- 
tion. The dialogues that I iincere('~ hope 
this column will engetuler are c~Ttical(t' 
important: the winds oJ change in edu- 
cation me blowing, and something 
will be done; For that something to be 
proactive and not reactive, ]br tlutl 
something to reflect the desire~ o] the 
people, communities such a.~ ou~:~ mu.st 
participate in ~e~ious dt.wu.~sion of the 
t.~sues. Reflective decision making t~, 
of  retail, what education is all about. 
It is no longer news that the edu- 
cational system in the United States 
is not working. Report alter report 
docunlents and decries how Ameri- 
ca's greatest institution--public 
education--is falling apart. Gradu- 
ating students today simply are not 
prepared to take advantage a t  the 
opportunities i 
l'~vett WOllSe, thl 
when these opl 
ginning to r 
questionable da 
situation where 
ture is being fi 
There i~ hope 
beginning to r 
state of the edu 
ture; even the p 
getting the me 
put forth a COl 
bui ld ing that 
need to f irst ide 
w r o n g  with t 
today. The plao 
seems to me, is : 
what do those 
recting our e d t  
tinnal system 
SUllle needs to 
learned? TI 
answer tO this c 
l ion is critical, ! 
it is those asst 
dons that deter- 
mine how learning anti sch~fling 
take place. 
Nowhere is the assunlption of 
what needs to he learned more evi- 
dent than on tests: atterall, what 
becomes valued is what one is tested 
on. Schools test students on how 
much knowledge they have accu- 
mulated. The assumption is that 
there is a core set of knowledge Iliat 
all students need to acquire. Learn- 
ing, then, is just knowledge trans- 
ter: teadaers have it, students need 
to get it. hi efl~:'ct, students are 
viewed as elnpt) vessels into which 
knowledge needs to be poured. 
B Y  
Elliot Soloway 
Atctlnltllation o la  ( ( } 1 1 ~  b ( ) [  knowl- 
edge as the goal ol ed ucation conies 
i)ul i l l  the 19th Cell lt iry. T h e  world 
Iheu was ino ie  Cil-CU mscrib(rd; 
challge took place over generations, 
and thus what you knew was useful 
I(it I a sigui l icant per iod o f  tittle. 
( ]orresponr the major i ty  ol  
today's classroolns appear inud l  as 
they d id  hack in the 19th century;  
teachers still use l i l le stone tit write 
tin a l lo lher  sti)lle; thel e are specitic 
sul}iects (His tory,  ( ieolnetry,  Sci- 
ence) taughl at specific times of the 
day lor specific periods of time. 
hi contrast, iust ask yourselt: 
how has your job changed over the 
last l(i years? How nluch ol your 
t ime on Ihe j i l l )  is spent learning 
Ihings you ileed to kn/lw in o lde l  I [o 
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d,, your job? Would ~,ou put u I, 
with having seven to nine lueetings 
every day, where each meeting lasts 
exactly 50 lnillules? Alen't )uu 
being rewarded to~ solving prob- 
lems that require the (1) integration 
of knowledge from diverse disci- 
plines, (2) the uncovering of new 
information, and (3) the ability to 
work cooperatively with your col- 
leagues? The ability to cope well with 
dmnge may actually be the key to 
success in your work. 
Our society is rapidly moving out 
of the Industrial Age and into the 
Information Age. Significant 
change  occurs within a generation - -  
and it happens over and over again. 
Without question, students need to 
know certain "things," but in order 
to effectively cope with our ever- 
changing world, it is critically im- 
portant that students learn how to 
learn. As Herbert Simon, Nobel 
Laureate and a founder of contem- 
porary psychology, has pointed out, 
it may well be more important to 
learn "how" than to learn "what." 
The Yechle Fantasy: 
Fixing E d u c a t i o n  
Here it comes . . . get read) . . . 
Computers will make every- 
thing better; give each student 
and each teacher a computer 
and the students will be moti- 
vated to learn better/more, 
and teachers will immediatel~ 
see how to harness tile COll]- 
puter for educational pur- 
poses, and, . . . 
Put that baldly, no one seriousl~ 
can defend such a position. In tile 
privacy of your own thoughts, how- 
ever, recalling those wondelhd 
experiences you have had with 
technology, ask yourself again: Do 
you really believe that computers 
genuinely do have the power to 
make things better or is it nnly a 
matter of degree? Such incorrigible 
optimism is not a bug--i t  is a neces- 
sary feature that helps us to pelse- 
vere. 
The problem, of course, is m)t 
technology per se. Rather, it is hm, 
w(h,oh)g 3 is used. l',~, and large, 
conll)uters i l l education have been 
used to implemem the accumula- 
tion model ot learning: with tech- 
nology we can transfer "stuff" to 
students faster; with technology we 
can deliver instruction more effec- 
tivel)--as if ideas were just bags of 
potatoes in need of transportation. 
That model has not worked--and it 
will not work, even if we add multi- 
media to the instruction being de- 
livered. What is needed is a more 
incisive model of learning, one that 
can help us cope with changing 
times and changing needs. So 
armed, we can then roll in those 
computers! 
Don't Just Sit There, Do 
Something! 
We need not  search t~tr f o r  an al ter-  
native to the accumulation model of 
learning: along with Plato and 
Dewe~,, )'our mother knew it quite 
well when she said to you: "don't 
just sit there, do something." What 
your mother knew intuitively, and 
what tile academics are now provid- 
ing scientific evidence for, is this: 
learning is not a passive process 
where one receives information; 
rather, learning requires an indi- 
vidual to be active, to be engaged in 
constructing an understanding that 
ties ne~ ideas to old. Moreover, one 
learns by building arttfacls--whether 
they be formal reports, private 
scribblings, Lego d~(x)-ch(~) trains. 
or computer programs, the path to 
learning is strewn with things, with 
externalizatimls. Yon know that if 
you keep something to yourself the 
ideas do not progress; expose the 
ideas to others via some sort of arti- 
laG. and tile discussion and leed- 
back provide tile impetus to move 
to that next level of understanding. 
The reason stepwise refinement 
~orks is precisely because the steps 
resuh in extermdizatiml that can be 
t/oftlmellted o11; the comrnents then 
genelate the next step. 
Now, such lea)ning I~y doing can- 
not be reduced to a s impl ist ic hand.~- 
ml learn ing approach.  1 as well as 
mi l l ions o f  o thers  have t r ied to 
measure Avogadro's Number. 1 was 
ht lnd leds  el otd(: lS el  magni tude 
o l [ - b n t  it d id nut mat ter ,  since 
eveR, one already knew the num- 
ber. Rather. hands-on learning 
must be hi the context of some le- 
gitimate inquiry: there has to be a 
real task in which the learner has 
some personal interest and invest- 
inenl. 
In the old days, apprentices 
gathered around a master, who at- 
tempted to provide the former with 
e• that would lead to the 
acquisition of expertise. A master 
was able to break down real-tasks 
into accessible pieces, and scaffold 
the tasks so that tile apprentices 
would not blow themselves up. 
Frankly, snch an active, meaning- 
ful, learning model would be hard 
to carry out m a classroom of 30 
students and one teacher--a typical 
set -up in U. S. schools. The accu- 
nmlation model of learning is bet- 
tel" suited to snch a classroom struc- 
ture. 
I shouk] tx)int out that this 
master/apprentice model of ]earn- 
ing was expressed to me by a high 
scho,)l pr inc ipa l  in A n n  A r l x ) r  who 
is trying It) promote the active 
learning model in his school--as 
semi as he can. Thus, while there is 
clearly il strong back-to-I)asics con- 
t ingent ,  there is a g row ing  recogni- 
t ion  that learn ing  is a lxmt  nmre 
than jus t  acqu i l i ng  laets. Whal  role, 
then. can technology play' in help- 
ing to lealizc the principal's vision? 
YOU Have Not Seen 
This Movie Before 
Up until n(n~. the (olnputer-based 
elYr tOl r lputer  assisted 
ins t ruc t ion  ( C A l l  and intel l igent 
tutoring s;stems (ITS) have been 
used to support m~trnclion, tile de- 
livery of information. In contrast, 
the t)pes of systems that are nm~ 
becorning available, which we call 
hHetarlil,e h, arnin~ em,tronment~ 
(ll.Es) me used by the students lot 
con~tructio, that is, ILEs ate com- 
puter-aided design emirunments 
that t21cilitate the building el arti- 
facts, (floln book reports to mini 
robots), which in turn facilitate the 
learning o f  concepts and processes 
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4"hese (IAD s',ste,ns go bey,rod si,n- 
ply training the task and provide 
scaffolding to support those app,en- 
tices as the)' learn. A studem need 
IlO( confront every hurdle at the 
outset; rad/er, an iLE attempts to 
s m o o d |  o v e r  t h o s e  r o u g i l  a l e a s  v i a  
scaffolding designed expressly for 
that purpose, As the learner pro 
gresses, the scaffolding can fade 
away to allow the learner to con- 
front more of tile subtleties oi  the 
task. Here. then, are some exam 
pies of ILEs that are being used m 
today's classrooms. 
Proving Theorems in Geometry: 
Making the Search Process Explicit 
l, for one, recall sitting in geometry 
class, watching the teacher go 
through a proof on the board, and 
nodding my head at each step. At 
home, however, when confronted 
with a sinfilar proof, I had no idea 
what to do. A fterall, the teacher did 
the proof on the board in a sequen- 
tial manner, step by step. So, 1 
should have bee's able to do that, 
right? Well, no one bothered to tell 
me that no one really proves theo 
reins in such a simplistic, linear 
fashion. Rather, proving a theorem 
is very nmch a search process, a 
non-linear activity in which one 
works with the givens, with tile the- 
orem to be proved, or even some- 
where in between. The textbook 
and the teacher proved tile theo- 
rem i,t a didactic, lecture-style 
mode; they provided no Imlts on 
tmw one knows when to pull in 
Angle-side-angle. 
Anderson and Boyle at Car- 
negie-Mellon University have de 
veloped a program, called the Ge 
ometry Tutor, that runs on a 512K 
Mac. The screen dump from a typi- 
cal proof tells a clear story: the Ge- 
ometry Tutor (see Figure I) makes 
tile search process explicit; the stu- 
dent can work on various branches 
of the proof, and receive hints 
when he/she requests tiuem. Tbe 
interl~lce supports the active con- 
struction of the proof. Does the 
Geometry Tutor work? Anderson 
and Boyle have shown that students 
who have usecl this program can 
9 . . e a r l i e r . . ,  econo_m__ic t r a n s f o r -  
m a t i o n s  w e r e  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  m a j o r  
p u b l i c  i n v e s t m e n t s  i n  t h e  c r e a t i o n  
o f  n e w  4 ~ f r a s t r u c t u r e s  s u c h  a s  ca-  
n a l s ,  r a i l r o a d s ,  e l e c t r i c  l i n e s ,  a n d  
h i g h w a y s .  I n  t h e  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  
t a k 4 ~ g  p l a c e . . ,  a n  e d u c a t e d  p o p u l a -  
t i o n  i s  t h e  m o s t  c r i t i c a l  i n f r a s t r u c -  
t u r e  o f  t h e  e m e r g i n g  e c o n o m y  . . . .  
T h e  c h a l l e n g e  o f  t h i s  g e n e r a t i o n  i s  
h o w  t o  e f f e c t i v e l y  c r e a t e  t h i s  4hera-  
s t r u c t u r e .  
( O f f i c e  o f  T e c h n o l o g y  R e p o r t ,  1 9 8 8 )  
'~echnology and the Amer~Au Economic TransiUon: Choice for the ~ 1 "  ~ 
US Congress. Wuh.  DC., 1988 
u 
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9 
~,.,vx.--~,Mv,, GeorneLry 1 
T u t o r  (CNU) 
~YMX--'LYMY k ~  o~.at, tF., t ~ , ~ , * s  T c~ 
Ceag'*~j'..gs 
i'ff~-= ~'~ ,t LVMX : ,r LVMV M'RV'E ~ R  ~ i~ - - -~  
1 T T l T 
R*fle.ive ~ - e, - {n., { Otf'P'rP'|;n'' Oef-b{.er162 Refltw{v+ 
: I G U R E  1 
Typical Screen from the Anderson and BOyle Geometry Tutor 
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illll)lOVt. I/'Sl S(Olt~S Oll M~iild;lldi/c'd 
gC(ll l lClly leSls (i.e.. Ih(isc l i lal il'- 
ql.li i(d Ihc Iwo-( Olllllll, })1 ool 
nie lhod)  ()lll~ standard d~viali l) l l !  
No1 tl)O shal)l)y. 
Students Doing Scientific 
Investigation 
"l't'll IhollSJlnd sIu(htnls arOll l ld Ihe 
Uni ted Slates are Ctll-reillly do ing  
St'liOU:~ scientific rt 'scarch Ol, At id 
Rahi. They  collect waier salnl)les 
i h l n l  I)t lddles in i h c h  i icighb~li- 
IGURE 2 
Student Showing Off Lego-Logo 
Design 
l i (x ld,  allalyzc 11112111 ill cliI~S, ali(I ,l~t' 
leleeonl nl i i i l ical iol, s I(1 I)l-Oa(Icasl 
l l le i r  " ih ,d i i ,gs"  Io lllh('l~; ; i i l ) l l l l l l  
t i l t  w()rhl. 'l'hey~0 sIiidl2111s ;t1(' i l ia 
i-el)licalii,g Avogl ld r(l's N,I I I I I ) ( . I  
expt~i-in,enl; ,-alhtrl, Ihc:r ill(.' cii- 
gaged in a legit i lnalc inqu i ry  Ihal 
will plor i l l t i l l -nlalh)l l  lhil l  is Dot 
available and l i la l  is i,dlevlim i(i 
their OWll lives. Mlil-i~llvl21 . I)y hi l t . i -  
acting with olhl?,-s alOtl l ,d the globc 
Ihey C()lllt" tl) all at}l)l('Ci;lliOll Ol 
central ideas hi science and socicl) 
today. In etiect " think ghllxllh.  Jilt 
Io/ally." 
More broadly, IhclC is ;i tit.it 
generatiOli o t  l a l x i l a l l l l )  i l lSlit i- 
inell I s ; - - l l i i (  i-o-ci )111 p,ilci- based 
h , I )s - - {o inh,g  on ll1r ~;(121,~..i~Cli.4111 
ill-(.' (olint~cl/.(i d i rc~l ly  ii) ihc (11111- 
i)lllt!l ; (IAlll i ~, . I t l IoII Idl i / i l l ly i l l l),lt I l l  
Ihc (Oll l l)UICll ~ltifl Mlld~lltS Call 
ili l i i lt 'dialt'i~ likt' ~( l ld  tiro(t.ssol~;. 
d~ll,llla~cs, and splcadshcets to cx- 
i)hiic ihc dala, ~ i i lc  let)orts (inlc 
gl; l l i l ig (lli;;i i l, l l) l l lc i r  rl21)orls), and 
shale lht 'h ol)st' it aliolis will, o(hel 
siiidt.lll~, l h c  tOl, l i ) t l l t ' r  is provid-  
hlg lah supl)or l  thai w~ls simply ilOl 
i)ossil)lc ill years ago. The  push- 
hack oil this iechnohigy iS()lllCs [ lOln 
Ihe c(hl( iiliOl,~tl s~ sl(tlil itsell: lt 'ach- 
t.ls do i,()1 tt't'l coml( i r la l i le leadil ig 
Slll(ICill!, iT| hl i ig l l ' l ln,  innl l i -  
con( t i l l .  i l i l lhi- i l t  liVil y i)rqjeCls: 
~idlniliiMl~ilOlS all" nol  resl)onding 
i l l  iit.t.ds ( l l  i ) lq ic{ Is in It lr lns l ) f  
(l~1551o(1111 sl)illt, illld (:lass sllledill- 
il,g. While the Icchnoh,g) is herc 
IIIiW lO Slll)})(ll'l gt ' l l t l i , lc exl)hlra- 
t iol, and imcsl igal io i , ,  Ihe biggesl 
t)rol lh' in i~. |is lisii~il. ~i I)t'ol)lc prol)- 
h!lll. 
Writing for Learning 
hi the . \ l i d  Raitl i ) r(yctt ,  slu(Icnts 
wti l~ iIIt'~,l~t's ;lll(i It'I)OltS, I l lal 
sludt'tilS. +(k'iitiSlS. ~lS well as If'at h- 
el+ will ml t ia lh  It ' l ld al ld ( l) lnln{. l l l  
I)tl. Wt i l i i lg  is +i ~it!~ SUli l)orlhig all 
tillllS ol I t 'ai l i i l ig: ICall l i l lg sciemc 
(OllICIll. h ' . i l l l i l ig slit ' l l(C I)lOCels. 
lt'~ill,in!4 ~ l i l i l l~  I h t "  only lhlu'  
othci  Mli(IClll~ (.~t.i s;iw in~ Il l~lh ()1 
s~icil~t + i)al)ClS hi high s(I,ool was 
wht.il ~ .  c>xlh~illgC(I i)al)(.rs t() l  
Wr i l ing is ii (h:sigll i iclivil) '; ;is 
such it (Icservcs a C A D  s)Melii. 
Mol-/.oici . ~ I i l i l ig  ill Ihe conle• o l  
|in Acid Rain-l ike pl~!iecl is a collah- 
l l ra l ivc a/ l i~ i ly.  Tha t  too desl' ives 
le( hi lohigical f;tl l)l)orl. SyMelll~ 
such |is F:al-llli2il) and CSI I .E are 
e• Iim~, Il l  scatfi lhl h211rial:rs 
as Ihey cIIgl i~t '  hi ~itl( h wr i t ing atliV- 
ities [3. 71 v,,, e• CSi I .E 
i)iesl21il:~ IIll-t;Cl'et't, lelnl)lales lhal  
i ) rovidc a I ra l l ,0wo,k io r  sl.tlde,llS 
wr i l i t lg  lah It'l)OllS. ~ls well as Oll- 
slrt ' t ' l l  hll l lOiis Ihal i)rm'ide e• 
coaching, t'.g., in Older  Io l lelp Mu- 
(ll2111s Ixrllt, r index I I i c i l  lltliOl-lS sll 
Ihl~y itl-l~ 1llo1"12 at(t'ssili le I l l  o i l ier  
filtldenis. OllC Stldl but ton laises the 
question "+How will o i l ier  people 
+al l l  Io hlok I ( i r  VOlll dll~tl lnCll l~" 
St ld l  iecluiolol iCal l t i | ) l )or l  sur t 'h 
giles bt 'yol,d l i l t '  "si()nc tin 511l)llt"' 
shualioi,! 
Combining the Abstract with the 
Concrete: Lego-Logo 
Witl l  Jill Ihis talk ( i l  lc (hnohlgy,  "r 
should i1(11 tbrgcl  lhal wc still (hi 
live in il i/'~,l, ia l i i lc ,  kii,cstlicii~ 
worhl .  ] 'h i l t |  l ,cgo-l .ogo, I ) l l i l lghl  
to you I)y I)ai)t'rl ~11111 (lel~ lit Ihc 
M I I  I.al). Th is  is a I)r i l l ianl i l i l t .gla- 
liOll ol Ihc. ;ih:411{l(I wi lh Iht' ii)11- 
( r/.l(.. C l l ihh  ell I)uild whalc~('rs (set' 
Figl ir / '  2) ,ISilig (oh) rh l [  l.t',14(i 
i)ic~cs, illOlOlS, al ld ,~+2;11 ~; ho(ik l ip 
Iht ' i r  (rr ~ia a Ixl:~, Ill Ihc 
(Oll, i), l lCl: ~lll(i ( l l l l l l l l i  Ihc iiiil~t.- 
illCill~ i l l  l i l t '  i i IOl( l l i ( l 'd I t'~() (l)ll- 
~lrilllhlll~ l l l lOl l~h i.ogo i) i l )~ial l i -  
t l ihl~; i-i)l)ol I. iOl~;i id I0; ii)llol 7. 
IIIIIVC" tOl ~a;ll (I ; l l id Mav lid lilt" ~ h i l t  
Ih,c. ;t11(I ~l) tor lh ,  h is ~-~,t'~il ohls 
I)uihl ing lilOVillg Iolr; alld ~l i l iTIg 
t)aialh'l i)l(~glalils. ,Nm~, I)c lillliC~i. 
would loll l ike I~ gel ~,llth ;I [.('~ll- 
|.ol~() scIti l) IOl %1)111 I)i l l l lda~ } 
The B 0 ~ 0 m - L i n e :  CAO f o r  Kids 
i l2Chl lolo~v hll~ ( l l { i l l~ed lhc' i~ilt 
wt% (i,llNi(It' ol Iht. ~( liool, ,14~l ;ll)llll[ 
()t l l  (la)-io-dil% I)il~hlt, Ss: gll i l) l , i(~ 
dcsigiit.l~, t ' l t ' ( I r i (al  c'lighic't' is ol 
al( l l i l t 'c ls wouhl  I){. Iml whhoul  
Iheh  COllli)lll('l -aklcd dcsign (CA i ) I  
S%Mt'lliS. ~hllil~ii [). It'thllillog) i~ tht' 
I)li( ki lo|it '  Ih;i l  will ~li l)l)l)l l Iht' II ,iil- 
SiliOil [IO111 did~icfi<, l~llkillt~-IICil(I, 
~ hhru:ln Iqql/~,fl ~ N,,~/COMMUNttATIONSOFTHE&CM 
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instruction to a project-based cur- 
riculum. As the examples il- 
lustrate, technology can facilitate a 
new kind of learning experience: 
childern engaged in the active con- 
struction and use of knowledge, not 
passive receivers of decontextuali- 
zed facts. In turn, these experiences 
provide the wherewithall for chil- 
dren to deal with real problems in 
their daily lives. 
Education is all about hope; edu- 
cation is the means for bettering 
one's lot. This is quite the chal- 
lengel Given that technology's role 
in education has never been 
greater, our community in particu- 
lar needs to confront the questions 
that are being raised and play an 
active role in shaping how comput- 
ing technology impacts education. 
Elliot Soloway can be reached at 
the University of Michigan, Depart- 
ment of EECS, 1101 Beal Avenue, 
Ann Arbor, MI, 48109. His email 
address is: soloway@csmiLumich. 
edu. O 
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